The leaf morphologies of the subtropical rheophyte Solenogyne mikadoi and its temperate relative S. bellioides (Asteraceae) are affected differently by plant hormones and their biosynthesis inhibitors.
Solenogyne mikadoi is a subtropical rheophyte endemic to the Ryukyu Archipelago that develops rosette leaves 2-3 cm in diameter. In contrast, the other three species of this genus all occur in temperate grasslands of Australia and develop rosette leaves about 10 cm in diameter. To examine the involvement of the plant hormones gibberellin and brassinosteroid in the adaptive dwarfism of S. mikadoi, we compared the effects of GA(3) and brassinolide, and their biosynthesis inhibitors on the morphology of the first leaves of S. mikadoi and its temperate relative S. bellioides. In S. mikadoi, one-directional (lengthwise) leaf elongation was strongly facilitated by the application of GA(3) and suppressed by a gibberellin-biosynthetic inhibitor, uniconazole-P, while leaf width (transverse) expansion was insensitive to and was never facilitated by any of the compounds used. Conversely, in S. bellioides, brassinolide facilitated both the elongation and expansion of leaves, while a brassinosteroid-specific biosynthesis inhibitor, brassinazole220, suppressed both. One-directional leaf elongation caused by the reduced sensitivity to brassinolide in S. mikadoi and brassinolide-dependent two-dimensional leaf expansion in S. bellioides both appear to be adaptations to their respective habitats: S. mikadoi has narrow leaves resistant to flowing water, whereas S. bellioides has broad leaves capable of harnessing sufficient light and water in temperate grasslands.